Ohio Wesleyan Softball Clinic

Winter Softball Clinics

HITTING & BUNTING:
Saturday, November 6th, 2021

DEFENSE & BASERUNNING:
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13TH, 2021

These clinics are designed to help improve offensive and defensive fundamentals for athletes of all ages and ability levels. Head coach Cassie Cunningham and members of the 2021-2022 Battling Bishops Softball team will run the clinic and provide instruction.

Contact Assistant Coach Alexis Harvey for more information at anharvey@owu.edu

Location: Gordon Field House
105 S. Sandusky Street, Delaware OH

Time: 9am-2pm

Ages: 5th-12th Grade

Cost: $50 pre-registration or $60 at the door per camp

* Please make checks payable to OWU Softball.
* Mail checks to OWU Softball 61 S. Sandusky Street, Delaware OH
* Please write player name in check memo

You will receive email confirmation once registration and check is received.

Camp Schedule:

8:30-9:00am Registration
9:00-9:20am Warm Up
9:20-9:30am Introductions/Discussion
9:30-11:00am Station Work
11:00-12:00pm Lunch Break*
12:00-2:00pm Station Work

*Lunch will NOT be provided for campers, they will need to bring their own.

Scan to Register